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Price

Arabic mezzeh platter

Platter of hummus, fatoush, babaganoush, moutabel, vine leaves and
labneh served with warm pita bread

AED 60

Creole herb crusted Arabian prawns

Grilled prawns, served on carpaccio of smoked salmon and
cucumber, Mauritian pickles and orange vinaigrette

AED 75

Galouti lamb kebabs

AED 60

India specialty, spiced lamb mince kebabs served with mint chutney
Crispy fried calamari

Deep fried fresh calamari with tartar sauce

1 Regular

AED 50

Blue swimmer crab

AED 50

Blue crab bisque served with garlic bread
Roasted tomato and bell pepper soup

AED 30

Roasted tomato and bell pepper soup served with garlic bread
The Market Place’s caesar salad Plain

AED 45

Pan fried sea bass fillet

Served with lentil ‘du puy’, asparagus, tomato concass…, lemon and
chive dressing

AED 70

Garlic and herb rubbed prime Australian beef tenderloin

Grilled beef tenderloin, choice of French fries or mashed potatoes,
served with grilled tomato and pepper gravy

AED 90

Chicken makhani

Succulent pieces of chicken cooked in silky tomato gravy served with
choices of steamed rice or Indian bread
(NV)

AED 65

Arabian mixed seafood platter

Grilled platter of fresh catch of the day, Omani lobster, prawn and
calamari served with oriental rice

AED 110

Grilled dukkah crusted lamb chops

Served with eggplant chutney, roast potatoes, tomatoes, olive, garlic
sauce and thyme jus
(NV)

AED 90

Kadhai paneer

Cottage cheese cubes cooked in tomato gravy, served with steamed
rice or Indian bread and pickles
(V)

AED 55

Linguini

Linguini pasta, cooked with plum tomatoes, olives, pine nuts, arugula,
served with aged parmesan and fresh basil
(V NV)

AED 55
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Served with eggplant chutney, roast potatoes, tomatoes, olive, garlic
sauce and thyme jus
(NV)

AED 90

Kadhai paneer

Cottage cheese cubes cooked in tomato gravy, served with steamed
rice or Indian bread and pickles
(V)

AED 55

Linguini

Linguini pasta, cooked with plum tomatoes, olives, pine nuts, arugula,
served with aged parmesan and fresh basil
(V NV)

AED 55

Marriott burger

Beef burger, topped with cheddar cheese, veal bacon, lettuce and
tomato, served with french fries
(NV)

AED 70

Marriott club sandwich

Classic club sandwich made with turkey, veal bacon, lettuce,
tomatoes served with french fries

AED 65

Chicken tender crisp

Chicken fillet generously breaded with homemade seasoning, layered
with fresh lettuce, ripe tomatoes and creamy mayonnaise in a
sesame bun.

AED 65

Dusted zaatar royal hammour fillet

Pan seared zatar spiced hammour fillet, lettuce, ripe tomatoes, onions
with tartar mayo, in a sesame bun
(NV)

AED 70

Lamb kofta burger

Lamb patties with Arabian seasoning, sliced cucumber, lettuce,
tomatoes, and tzatziki mayonnaise

AED 70

Very veggie burger

Vegetable pattie with lettuce, cucumber, roasted sweet peppers,
sundried tomato spread, in a burger bun

AED 55

Vanilla crème brulée

AED 40

Vanilla cr»me brul…e served with berry compote
Wild red cup

Fresh wild berries with angel cream, meringue stick, and raspberry
sorbet

AED 40

Chocolate caramel dome

Chocolate mousse served with peanut crumble
(NV)

AED 40

Ice creams and sorbets

AED 30

3 scoops
Assortment of artisan cheeses

AED 40

Fresh seasonal fruits

AED 30
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